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section 423 did uofc exist as a portion of the Code,of Criminal 
Procedure. In any case we are satisSed that we have the power. 
We grant the leave. Tne p'jiir,ioo of eoraposition when accepted 
by the court below i;vill h:we the effect of an acquittal of the 
accused.
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Before Mr. JiinticG Sir George Kncco and Mr. Justice Xaramai fftiSain.
DAL SINGH (PiiAiNTii’E') V, MUSAMMAT DINI (Defbkdant),* 

Suocesaion—Sindw Law— DticthatUiy o f  widoto no har to her righi of 
succession to Jigt son.

There is no authority for holding that a Hindu lady who after her hus
band’s death has waited and then gone to live with another man is thereby 
excluded fi'om inheritance to the estate left by her son.

T h e  fa cts  o f this case were as follow s i—

On the death of Bhuri Singh, a aepiuated Hindu, his estate 
was claimed by his mother, Mnsammat Dici. Her claim was 
resisted by Dal Singh, uncle of Bhiiii Singh, on the ground that 
Musammat Dini, having become unchaste, was debarred fj;om 
inheriting the property of her son. The couri) of first instaace 
found in favour of Musammat Dini, on the ground that her 
unchastity had not been established. The lower appellate court 
came to the conclusion that she had become unchaste, but that it 
was after the death of her husband t and, holding that the dis
qualification on the ground of unchastity applied only to the case 
of a widow claiming the estate of her husband and not to a 
mother claiming the estate of her son, confirmed the decree in 
her favour. The plaintiff appealed.

Munshi Qovind Prasad (with him Mr. M. L. Agaruuala), for 
the appellant ;—

An unchaste woman is disquah'fied, under the Hindii Law, 
from inheriting. The ruling AhisajnmcU Gct'nga Jati v, 
Ohasita (1) relied on by the lower court does not apply to the

* Second Appeal JTo. 601 of 1908 from a decree of Mubaralc Husain, Sub
ordinate Judge of Shabiahanpur, dated the 25th of March, 1908, confirming a 
decree of Kherod Gopal BauerJi, Mimsif of Tilhar, dated the 12th of September, 
1907.

. (1 } '(1 8 T 5 )  L  L .  i?.„ 1 A l l . ,  46.
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1909 cireumfitances of tlie present) ease, inasmuch as that was a case

Dal Sinsh relating to stridhan property and to t he succession of a grand-
daughter, and not to the case of a mol her. Neither does the

D im . riil:no- in Mirain Das v. Tirloh Tiwari (1) a]‘ply to the present
case. In tbar-case tho question was wliether the ImshaTicl could 
succeed fco the property of an unchaste wife  ̂ who had become a 
prostitute. There is no express authority of the AJlahabad 
High Court against me. '1 'here are, however, two decisions of 
the Madras High Court against me :—Kojiyctdu v. Lakshmi
(2) and Vedammal v. Vedannyagcc Mudahctr (3). I  rely upon 
both tests and rulings. There are no express texts relating to 
the case of a mother, but there are texts for the case of a widowj 
and I submit that the same rule that applies to a widow would 
apply to a mother. The text relating to the case of a widow is to 
be found in Mitakshara, chapter II , section I, C X X X V I , Note G. 
I rely on a text of Narada to show that she who is addicted 
to vice cannot inherit. Mitakshari;, chapter II , section XCCXL, 
Notes 3 and 8 . The mother who has become unchaste falls 
within the category of persons “  addicted to vice.”  Mamnath 
Tolapattro v. Durga Sundari Dehi (4) and Munimm Kolita 
V. Keri Kolitani (5) were al'O referred to,

Mr. B. E. O’Gonor (for the responderit) was not called upon, 
K 2?ox and K a e a m a t  H u s a i n ,  JJ.— The sole plea set forth 

in the memorandum of aj>peal is that the respondent, who is a 
Hindu wido\v and who had become unchaste during .her hus
band’s lifetime, is not entitled to succeed as motlior [o the 
estate of her son. The plea as set out is apparently a,n eri’Or, for, 
according to the judgment of the Io\?er appellate court, the alleg
ed unchastity of the respondent took place, not during her 
husband’s lifetime, but after his death, and the plea, if it is to 
have any force, should rua thus, viz. that the respondent, being 
unchaste, is not entitled to succeed to her son’s ostafce. Mr. Go- 
vind Prasad, wlio appears for the ap])ellant, has been at consider
able pains to look up the authorities and to lay them before us, 
but beyond an observation of Narada, in which that author puts 
an interpretation upon the words contained

(1) (1906) I. L. E , 29 All., 4. (3) (1007) L L. B „ 81 Mad., 100.
(2) (1882) I. t .  E., 5 Mad., 149. (4) (1878) I. L. R., 4 Calo., 550.

(5) (1880) I. L. E„ 6 Calc., 776, afc pago 787.
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D a l  S ik gh

in the text of Yajuayalkya^ he cau show us no text whidi would 
aufchome us to hold that a Hindu lady, who, after her husbaad^s 
death, has taken to living with another man, is thereby excluded »• 
from inheriiance to the estate left by her son. The current of 
rulings in other Presidency High Courts is agaiusfc the appellant 
and there are, in cases of our own Conrfc, passages wMeh point in 
the same direction. There ia no ease, however, of this Co art 
which exactly covers the point now in issue before us. We have 
therefore to consider the text of Yajnavalkya, which is quoted 
as an authority fur the proposition, together with the commentary 
of ISFarada on the same, and to see whether they contain suffi
cient authority for the plea raised. We think they do not. The 
test in question is to be found in the MitaJcshara, chapter I I ,  
section X , sloka 140, the chapter which deals with the subject of 
inheritance. The translation of this sloka given by Colebrooke 
runs as follows;— “ An impotent person, an onfc-caafceand his issue, 
one lame, a mad man, an idiot, a blind man, and a. person afflicted 
with an incurable disease, as well as others (similarly disqualiiied) 
must be maintained, excluding them, however, from participation.’^
The words similarly disqualified’  ̂ do not occur in the original; 
they are a gloss put upon the original text by the translator.
Even so, this text does not in express terms refer to a woman 
who is alleged to be unchaste as being excluded from inheritance.
She could only come, if  she comes at all, under the -word 

others.” The commentary of Vijnaneswara on this lasb word 
runs th u i:— Under the term ‘ others’ are compreheuded, one 
who has entered into an order of devotion, an enemy to his 
father, a sinner in an inferior degree, and a person deaf, dumb, 
or wanting any organ. Thus Vasistha ?ays,"‘ They, who have 
entered, into another order, are debarred from shares/ Narada 
also d.eclares, ‘ an enemy to his father, an out-caste  ̂an impotent 
person, and one who is addicted to vice, take no shares of the 
inheritance even though they be legitimate. Much less, if they 
be sons of the wife by m  appointed kinsman. ’̂ Even here again 
there is no direct allusion to unchastity. It is not as if the idea of 
uuohastity was absent from the learned commentator’s mind, 
because the fact of unchasrity is expressly alluded to in sloka 142 
of Vajnavalkya^ just two slokas below the particular sloka with
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1909 which we are dealing, and in fclic commentary on that} sloka (see
learned vakil for the appellant

Musammat take his staiul upon Lhe word out-caste (C|feg‘:)&i.’ obvioas
Dmi. reasons: see Act No. X X I  of 1850. He maintains that the

respondent is included ill iho word which Sir Wil
liam Go] ebrooke translatesj somewhat uuhappily, aa addicted 
to vice/’ for is » ain of a lesser degree^ which is possible
of exination, and iiai'diy vice as Lhe word ia Gommonly under- 
stooil. The test of Ifarada tiui:? quoted is to be foiuid ia 
n m :  \\  ^  I R U  and is a commentary of Narada ou the in
stitutes of Manu, book IX , sloka 201, and Uiis being so it is 
well to look lirst a‘; the text of MaDii. Sloka 201 is thus fcranS" 
lated by G. .Batiler (Sacred Books of the East, Vol. X X V , page 
372)— Eunuchs, and out-castes, (persons) bom blind or deaf, 
the insane, idiot's and the dumbj a:d well aa those deficient in any 
organ (of action or sensation) receive no share.” Here there is' 
no allusion to the Upapaiikas or persons addiefced to the lesser 
vices, and Narada in adding the word is evidently expanding 
the words of the Holy Manu.” UnforLimafceiy it is open to con- 
sideiable doubb whether the word is the exact
word for which tlie sage Narathi is rGSponmble. As Mr. Jogendra 
Ci)ander Ghose poin(-,s out in his valuable treati.se on the Prin« 
ciples of Hiudii Law^’ page 230, (iliere are three differoiit read
i n g s  extant of this particular LoxL The Kalpataru, (she Ratna- 
kara,andtbe Parijata read and Saraawati Vila^a reads

For the Dayabhaga really is responsible.
Unfortunately we have nob in this library a copy of Narada’s 
test as it stands in the original. The various readings in the order 
in which I have given them moan (ft) a person guilty of a heinous 
crime—the killing of a Brahman, or of a King are illustrafcions 
given of the word by learned commentators; (6) Persons guilty 
of grave slips in conduct; (c) Pe.r,sous addicted to the minor 
vices. The margin given by these readings is very wide, too 
wide indeed, but enough has been said to show how unsafe it 
would be to hold that an unchasto woman falls under any, and if 
so under which of them. Ifc must throughout be remembered 
that we have not in this câ o to deal with the instance of a woman
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found to have been unekaste in her husbaud's lifefcime, or of a 1909 
widow inherifcing her hiisbaad’s property and taking with the Snr<^
property the duties iavolved in sach inheritance. Those cases ^  «•
have to be viewed possibly and probably from another stand- D b s i,

point: other principles are involved.
In this oas3 the particular unchastity alleged and found 

is that some six or seven yeiiivs after her husband’s death 
the respondeub eloped with a Brahmaa. Th^ appeal in this 
case has been to Narada  ̂ and it will uot be amiss to see 
how the Rishi Narada looks upon sach aa act as the one 
attributed to the respondent. The case is ex a oily one which 
he contemplates and on which he gives uo uncertain pro
nouncement) in his book X II , vv. 97 to 101. They run as 
follows

9 7 . When her husband is losfc or dead, when he has become 
a religious ascefciG, when he is impotenb  ̂ and when he has 
been expelled from caste : these are the five cases of legal 
neoessiby, in which a woman may be justified in taking another 
husband.

98. Eight years shall a Brahman woman wait for the return 
of her absent husband : or four years, if she has nô  issue : after 
that time, she may betake herself to another man.

99. A Kshatriya woman shall wait six years ; or three years if 
she has no issue ; a Vaishya wom an shall wait four (years) i f  
she has issue ; any other Vaishya woman (i.e. one who has no 
issue) two years.

100. No such (definite) period is prescribad for a Sudra 
woman whose husband is gone on a journey. Twice the above 
period is ordained, when^the (absent) husband is alive and tid  ̂
ings are received of him.

10 1 . The above series of rules has been laid down by the 
creator of the world for those cases where a man has disappeared.
No offence is imputed to a woman if she goes to live with another 
man after (the fixed period has elapsed).

In the light of the above texts it can hardly with any show 
of justice,, we think, be pleaded that Musammat Bini is an 
l-ftp iT ^ rr still less an or
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There is thus 110 authocil.y for the co’ntenlion that a wi*low 
who after her husbaucFa tleaih lives with another man commits 
an act of uacbastily or vice.

The appeal fails and is diBmiysed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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S e f o f e  M r . J~nstioe 8 %t  G-eorge K no:c and 'M i\ J 'ustice R io h a rd s , 

S A I D -U D -D I ir  K H A N  AiiD o th e b s  (D ju tekdan 'I’s) v . K A T A W  L A L  (P lm ntijpu -).* ' 

A c i  X V  o f  1877 ( In d ia n  L im ita iion  A c t ) ,  sc h ed u le  I I ,  a r tic le s  iS l, 148—- 
M ortffa g e—S ed em p ih oii l>y one m ortya iior— N a tu r e  o f  p o sso ss io n -^ S tih se -  

qmnt sa le  un der an othef m urlgage deoree—Suit hy anoiher ro])rese)itiilive  

o f mortgagor f o r  redemption—Limitation.

G-, in. 1850, mortg.T,ged certain proyorty and died, leaving a son, a daughter, 
and a widow. The son obtained a decree for redemption of the whole, which 
was sold to M H, G M, and A, who redeemed the mortgage. After the passing 
of this decree G’s son and widow mortgaged certain shares in the villages 
afEected by the original mortgage, and in 1891 these shares were sold in execu
tion of a decree for sale and purchased by M H and the representatives of G M 
and A.

Meld, on suit by the representative of G’s daughter to redeem her share, 
that article 148 and not article 134 of the second schedule to the Indian Limita" 
tion Act, 1908, applied and the suit was not time-barred.

T he facts 0'.£ this case were as follows ;—
One Ghalam Mustafa Jvliau executed a usufructuary mort

gage-dead in respect of his share in certain village.s in favour 
of one Mohan Lalj on the 5th of Sej)tember, 1850. The heirs 
of Mohan Lai in their turn sub-mortgaged tlio property to 
certain other persons. Gbulain Mustafa diedj leaving three 
heirs, Ghula,m Nahi, a son, Shams-ul-nissa, a widow, and Ashraf 
Begam, a daughter. Ghulam N abi brought a suit for redemp
tion and obtained a decree agjiinst the mortgugees and the Bub- 
mortgagees on the 26th of February, 1872. The decree, how
ever, was subsequently put up for sale in execution of a simple 
money-deoree obtained against Ghulam Nabi and was purchased 
by one Meghraj Singh on the 25th May, 1875. Meghraj Singh 
sold it to Muhammad Husain, Ghulam Muhi-ud-din Khan, 
and Azim-ullah Khan. Theae persons paid ofif tibe decretal 
amount under the decree and redeemed the entire mort
gaged property. Prior to the redemption, however, Ghulam Nabi 
and Shams-ul-nissa had mortgaged the property to one Jauhari

* A p p a a l H o , 62 of 1908 u n d e r (seotiou 10 of th e  L e t t e r s  P a te u t,


